
qu ire a Missionary or Schoolmas-
ter. A few have been sent to form
a small Settlement near the town.
Mr. Hughes wrote-

At all events, there is, on the banks
of this Hiver, abundant ground to be
occupied. Some of the natives are very
strict Mahomedans, and others of them
loose Pagans; yet it seems that they
would not hesitate to send their chil-
dren for instruction.

With respect to the state of the
Settlement, 'he native dances, and
the open buying and selling even
in the market, which were preva-
lent on lie Lord's Day, have been
suppressed. Of iis own labours,
Mr. Hughes wrote-

There appear to be many inquiries
about the way of salvation: some of
them, I hope, are sincere. I preach on
the Sunday Morning, and expound in
the A fternoon ; and also on Tuesday
and Thursday Evenings.

An Evening School, and a Mor-
ning School for Adult Females.
were established under Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes, and a Free Day
School was in contemplation; but
they were cut off in the midst of
their plans of usefulness.

Mr. John Horton, who was for-
merly in the service of the Society
in Sierra Leone, having returned
home last Summer. was admitted
to Holy Orders by the Lord -
hop of London, on the recomnWi-
dation of Sir Charles MacCarthy,
and has been app d to succeed
Mr. Hughes. V
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The King* of Barra and Comho, and the
*thcr Ma.dingovs n the River, manifst thte
best dispoities towards the Engush.

Mr. Morgan arrived from En-
gland in the beginning of March;

i and was joined, from Sierra I eone,
by Mr. Baker,on the 21st of that
month.

It was intended to fix this Mis.
sion at Tentabar, sone distance up
the River ; but various considera-
tions induced the Missionaries to
prefer Mandanaree. This town is
sixty feet above the level of the
water; and in a fertile soil, which
the Missionaries hope to teach the
Natives to turn to the best advan-
tage. Of the people, the Missio-
naries write :-

Their character is bad enough. As
masters, they are proud, insolent, and
cruel: as servants, they are fawning,
hypocritical, and extremely dishonest.
It seems as though Mahomedanism had
made them almost, if not altogether, the
worst of ta ;. and the generality of
them thin themselves authorised to
cheat and steal from White People, at
every opportun'ty. In this kingdom,
however, liberty of conscience is allow-
ed. The King himself is a Pagan, and
so are the greater part, if not all, the
people of this town ; yet their Paganism
is mixed up with the worst Mahomedan
Superstitions. The King is quite despo-
tic. When we first wentjo him, he re-
ceived us very gratiously; and frankly
declared, that he was only a little King
before the White Men came to St. Ma-
ry's; that neither his grandfather, fa-
ther, nor himself, had a leaf of tobacco:
but that he was now rising iii .rower;
and outstripped his neighbours, who
wçre once his superiors.

A yearly tribute of twenty dol-
lars is to be paid for the land which
has been selected. A temporary
building was in preparation. Some
of the Liberated Negroes who had
arrived from Sierra Leone, had
been under Mr. Baker's teaching
there, and were to sottie with the
Missionaries.


